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- . o Youit ni: TOOAY
fiotne of ihi miwt wmntlomil riilinc

rvt-- r h'mi In or out of thp motion plc-Hir- o

world In lmlny,l in the "Hiit-IM- n'

Kid" which comes to the Arcade
ThcMre today.

This picture, which is one of nieh-ar- d

Kipling' productions, 1h a thrilling
wpHtcrn tl;,y hihI is marked hy much
i)n.rr devil Jior.xeinanKhip. One scene
which hit omuwvI aiMl enns to nit up
and K"np 'Wherever It has been shown
depict!, a band of rider's advancing
itown n tecp hill at top speed. One
i f the horwH tumbles and turns three
compleio miinvrsaiiitK. The rider Is

Wait until the last thing to order next week'a

supply or are you puttingsomething away now. Save

yourself time and inconvenience by choosing now

from our large and fresh supply of groceries, canned
meats, fruits or vegetables. ,

thrown tleur and uninjured, while thui
roft of the hand poes Kpeelin by. j

"The Battlin' Kid" depicts one n
the imwt uniijuw plols the Arcade
Theaier has Klunn In many a day.

(Fast Oregonian Special.)

KIKTII, Kept. 10. The Powers out-

fit Is threshing for J. M. Harrison this
week. "

Mrs. I". W. Clark and children re-

turned lo Itieth Sunday from Seaside
where they have been on nil outing
for some sU weekii, ..

Mrs. Al StrelusUey ahd little daugh-

ter Frances were In Pendleton .Monday
afternoon,

nosono Month of Haines, Ore., is In

Kieth this weeji,

Mr. and Mrs. Gentry- Short and In-

fant son left Ktoth Tuesday evening
for lTuntlnutnn where they will make
their future home. Mr. Short has been
manifest clerk here at the O. U. &

X. depot and ho Is transfered to his
new position.

Mrs. Pollttle was shopping in Pen-

dleton Monday.
Mr. Levitt of the O. W. It. & X. Co.

'.van in Kieth Tuesday looking after
business interests for his company.

Win. liostwick drove to J'cndtTton
Wednesday morning on a short busi-

ness trip.
A hunting party composed of Claude

Williams. Sim Wall and Charley Hrn--

returned from the hills a few days
age where thry.had been on a huntlng
trip of ;l week or ten days. They re-

port poor luck,
W. W. Sniiler allied on Roy

PHONE 871
i -

..I, Vi, in. JI,.J!ahJfcf' ViL... ........ f. .jr SanitaryGroceryScene from'Bob Hampton of Placer" Marshall Neilan Production
IIIVOI J TODAY

The leader of a band of outlaws, a
happy-go-luck- y jnicht of the ranch
and a cray-halr- e sheriff are contest-
ant at the elect iu i for sheriff.

Which of the- ahree is the winner
nnd how'W "soortM the victory makes
it picture replete '.villi tense situations
and thrilling srticin.
. .," "

KIVCIJ TODAY

The finest motion picture of the
yer and n of tJe most artistic and
lacinatinir contributions ever mado
to the screen is Boby Hampton of

i Ptarter," produced and directed by
Marshall Neilitn. wiich was hown to
r capacity house at the Hivoli Theatre
last nit: hi.

The production is adapted from the
lUtnd.tll IVortoh story of the same
name. It not only itells a delightful
story of love and adventure, but also
immortalizes on the i creen one of the
most pIcturesQue clu ptrs of Ameri-
can history.

GOiWMUNITY CLUB HOLD

.

AN EflJOYABLE MEETING

noted novelist and magnxino writer,
contains a wealth of excellent material
for a star of Conway Tcarle's 'ability.
The H. Cecil Smiths,' who have

some of the sreate-- suc-
cesses on the screen, nume tile adapta-
tion of "The Fighter." and have

Mr. Tearle with a vehicle which

role, and Marjorie P.nv has the femi-
nine lead, rat O.Maliey has the part
of a gallant and lovelorn officer of
Casters staff. And the smilins and

countenance of ilaster
Parry shines throughout this excep-
tion First Xational attraction. The
production was photographed anions
the scenic grandeurs of Glacier Na-
tional Park and on the actual scene?
of General Custer's sallant fisht
airainst the Indians.

mm
iretw.,11 Mi.on.-i- eveiotv-.-' and foundshould easily prove his most success- - j

fill effort in motion pictures. Uour (Fast Orefeonian Special.)

SO EASY TO KEEP CLEAN

Whlto enamel bathroom and bed-
room sanitary plilmbliiK fixtures, such
ns we install, (ire the easiest to keep
clean and sweet smelling. Xo foul
odors mi disease germs can lurk In
any part of our pliimbiiifi. Let us fut-
ure with jmi on your new bathroom
equipment- or perhaps for your
kitchen or laundry.

him to be aide to get around on

crutch.' s. Mr. HiHsell unjortunatelv
IroUe h lek while w'ofking here at

rouiid house a month or more
ago.

WW:

lie Fc
lay to
the e

make
Art It,

Al.TA TODAY
Conway Tearle in a new Selznich

l'ioture. "The Fishter.-- ' is the font lire

TON JIT., Sept. IT.. Miss Myr-guso-

!( ft for Pendleton Sun-cut-

.''t. Joseph's Academy for
;r. M'.-- s Dorothy i'.ow'ers will
her home with Mr. and Mrs.
ss aaain this winter and attend

Kolker directed. ' j

Mr. Tearle. himself a writer and an'
excellent Jad,;e of picture mat--rial- ,

was enthusiast ic over the possibilities;
contained in this story and upon the
Pictures completion, the star express-- j
ed I ho belief that "The fishier" Was
the most satisfactory picture- he had
over made.

it Hamilton is still taking treat
ments from n Pendleton doctor, lie
lias not been verv well sii' e he return-e- l

from his vacation no.' than ali sell' ol. Miss Gwendolyn

Ihe undying fam which General
Custer won in his la st stand against
the, Sioux Tribes under pitting Bull
ir. given a new luster in this screen
xafinn rnrotl noes the Riitile

Weston h
Compton nd brother Wayne will have t month ago. BENSON &

80 Cottonw'iMkl

WICKLAND
l'hoiic 488

rooms al the dormotorv. Mil's Iioro- - Mr. and Mrs. Clayton .May uie

production which will besin a two day
engagement at the Alia theatre.

the star in this production is a
large of prominent players head-- !
ed by Winifred Westover.

j "The Fighter" is said to be one of
; the most pretentious productions ever

made at the Selznick studios. The
ttorv. hv Albert Pavson Turbnne. the

mitred Uesb-ver- who soppcrted
Tearle in his previntis Pelanick suc-
cess. "Huckir.g the Tiger." p'.ays tho
leading feminine role in "The Fight-
er," and other prominent names in the

thy Tweedy at Mrs. C. W. Avery, Roy
Walderi and Walter lladeley will ride
from home until bad weather.

of the Little Hip Horn.
' And throosh it all runs an absorb-
ing plot, interpreted by at) exceptional
catt. Jamen Kirkwood" plavs the title

i moving into the Huberts house vacat-

ed by Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Short at
Lou- - Hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ITannan and ehil-- 1

dren of Pendleton spent Sunday at
j Mrs. C. M. son visited at thevast are .Ariniir Houseman, Georc-- Oliver lie! im-- t 01110 near A,l,..

Mewart, Finest Lawi'oid. Warren Mr. and .Mrs.the home of her parents.
Cook and Helen Fiudi oth.

last week. Mr. Diu.on and family
are moving to North Powder to reside.'

Weston Mountain school opened

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-Ea- st

Oregonian Printing Department!
It. .1. English.

Fred Wells general W.
foreman at t'.ietll Went to I.

P.. & X
4 Oiande

ISTANFIELD LADIES AIO
sept. 5 with Hoy Hyatt as tea,.-h---

and '2 in ai'endanee.
Will Hall. Charley May. Key Hyatt.

r.. an I lerenre Terh-m- at- -

Tuesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. A. ft. Hamilton drove

to town a few days ug'o on a business

The frost Sunday night did ronsbl- -

, ... .1... rf ho'h

r Lncklnson sale near
attemlc.r the Met;-- ,

' slle in WesTioi Tlinrs,!:i' Me j crate oatoaa- iee

It took exactly 15 years
to develop the flavor,

; ,t crispiesS; and texture of .

Mrs. Mefrf are visiting their son Clif-
ford and 'wife before leaving for their
future ho p.... in the east with their
daughter Mrs. I'.over.

Ppceial) -
The l.i.lie

inoon i:i ii: TodaylVOll(F.'ist Oregonian
PTANFlKt.li, Sept. 1

aid mot Thursday aft.
cli u re h parlors, the

:"i Will Hall and Charley May wore in
"'-'- : Peed'.eton on business this week- -tirs-- nice

after vacation. A goodly number .i

present. After the regular liu,ir s
was with a covered on!
luncheon was

John Fulford of I 'eiriliton. but 01,Post Toaslies
best com flakes

Idarf t'--

visittn
arlv
his

Mr. !in-- l Mrs. Franl.ie Sams and lit-- -
tie sen r.f T, ht. Wash., are visiling
tht-!- l Rima and wife.

Airs. Die!; Kiigiish returned from
T.e'.; rn.n, ' re., last week where "she

'i was called to see her sister who was
j crSliraliy ill with paralysis of tho
jthroal m was imi roving slowly when
j M:'.'. Ka.Tesh came honu?.

ine i f tiie most pleasant evenings
of the sumrm-- was spent at the Wes- -

pionc-i'- of ti
on Voss a:i-- Mr i'u!

Children 15c Adults 40c Logos 65c

HENRI C. LE BELL

On the $23,000 Giant Wurlitzcr"

"Bob likc-ni- e bettcr'en any girl!"

Eol) Hampton, the gamhler; Buddy, and the Kid, the des-

ert girl by James Kirkwood, Wesley . Bany
and Marjorie Daw. , ' '

llr. I'arkes and Mr. cravrn. spoumg
anv amount of late vegetables.

P.ol.t. P.udd and Mr. Chattas were
business visitors in P.ieth Tuesday
mcining4. ;

The holies of Pleth are going1 to or-

ganize a "Parent Teacher Association"
at the school house Friday at C:"" P

m. Mrs. Cay Wyrrk ami the
organizer are to meet with them and
help them organize.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hillman and
children iu" visiting wi'h relative's in
Ka'amath Falls this week.

Ceo. Roberts is making a bnslnes.:
visit to Portland this week.

Hasten T.anilruni of Pendleton for-me- i

ly of nicih relumed to work at the
round home here, where he is employ-
ed us a mechanic. Wednesday after a

brief nhs-n- c occasioned by a shor,
honeymoon trip. He was receiving
congratulations from all his fellow
workmen today.

The "Juice" from the pacific. I.ighi
& power Co. was cut. inlo the round
house Wednesday. The line has been
under constrirt-tio- for some timo but
is now completeil.

ford.
It. W.

town tN
Mrs. C

to red to

Fletcher of Pendleton ,v:

first of the week.
A. Hazen and son Kzra
Pendleton Wednesday.

And after joa taate'them jtwon't rake 700 one
Blunt to BrdfTsfand.why "Poxt Toasties" are superior. Mr. and Mrs. ra,i Helm and sons

Carl Jr. and P.obeit Slanfield Helm.

n at. school house Saturday night
Pie Club. A weiner

feast by a 1,1; taoi fire, watermelon
and cantaloupes galore besides ;i. bigilea Tuesday for Portland in their
supper Mien as v. csion Jit. ladies are
""'ol giving. Tim President of
Ibid and iiawb-- Community Ciub,
Mis. We'jher and a number of their

car.
Another teacher has been to

the P.eeves school, Mi i. U. K. Orth is
the new teacher and lias charge of II. e
third grade.

It. H. Stanfif ld, Keho banker, w,
in town Wednesday.

P.obert Philip and Kutli FauooU
will leave Thursday for Corvallis
where they will enter the O. A. C.
Kev. and Mrs. Faueett accompanied
them. They made the journey in
their Hupmobile.

Mi

iienjili. werti-iier-e also. A special meet-i- n

ir was called for Friday niL'ht Sept.
Hi at 7:iin 'clock. Diversified fnrm-- '
inf. rotation farming and potatoes will

i V the subjiet of the evening given by
Pref. Hyslop of O. A. C. I'e sure and
come and h'-a- r a very interesting talk

j as Prof Hyslop has a great many ideas
to give you.

Al TA Today
A killing frost visited the mountainCHILDREN 10c ADULTS 33c 'Saturday night. Most of the potatoes

Mrs. P. S. Xoltin and daughters
Helen and Elizabeth returned to their
home in Haines after a week's visit at

-- the homo of Mr. ami .Mrs. Don
are far enough matured that it will
not hurt them.

Mrs. Kdwards of t'mapine Is visiting
her daughter Mrs. Ralph Lnnsdale.

HOW TO HAVE
Rich, Red Blood!

Ia addition to eatinsr plonty
, 6f wholesome food and taking- reg-

ular exercise, your blood should
be kept pure. S. S. S. will enrich
the blood and drive out the im-
purities that cause rheumatism,
eczema, ter, pimplatf, black-
heads, boils or other skin dis-
eases arising from impoverished
blood.

For Spec.i'pf Bonltlrt or tor
wit hotitchn:

ri7 Chuyf Mt'dical m Arivi' nr,
S.S.S.Ca., Dep't 440, Atlanta, (ia.
Get S. S. 5. at your dtug&ist

A little daughter arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will flould
Sunday Sept. 1. The little lady is
nani"d for both her grand mothers
Mary Emma Could.

Miss May Singer left for her home
near IjiVilt ii Wash., last week. She
has iieeu visiting her aunt Mrs. Allied
Harp.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Harp left for Mil-t"- n

to see Dr. Thomas. Mr. Harp has
been :ick for a Wf-- with l(Jonchitis.

Mr.. Edith G. Van Deusen, home

Mrs. .1. P. I tell of Echo was in town
Wednesday.

Dr. Wainseott. of Pendleton v.'as
.'railing on patients here Monthly,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hog;jaid ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Tom and Mrs. H. It. Wexscl picnicked
on Cabbage Hill Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Tom ri turned
lo their home in The Dalles Tuesday
after a week's visit with their daugh-
ter Mis. Charles Hosgard and .Mr.
Hoggard.

.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Walker re-
turned Wednesday from a two weeks'
trip to Portland 'and S aside.

Mr. and Mrs. John Francis Rattan
and Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Stuart, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Reeves. Miss Stella
Kinnison, and Mr. and Mrs. S.
lirierly attend the field meet, in n

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C Rrooks of

j demonstration agent will hold a millin
Red BloodFor Rich,

Conway
Tearle

-I-N-

The
Fighter
By Albert Payson Terhune

ery class Saturday Sept. 3 7 at Weston
Mt. school house. The ladies are ask-
ed to brin.? old hats, thimbles velvets
and silks and Mrs. Van Deusen will
bring the frames.

Follow these three frontier figures through the thrill,

the fun, the drama of Marshall Neilan's biggest
1it is reported that potato buyers nr

offering S2.no per loo f. o. h. Weston,
but people will not sell at present.

Walla Walla were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Hills the first or li e.;

week. I.MIM IIS KNTOMIIF.I) I1V f.WI-M- ARCADE
W. If. Copeland of Portland ' is CAIHiOXDAIK. Pa., Sept. 15. (U. MARSHALLspending a few days on the Sunrise P.) Four miners a.re reported - en- -

ranch looking after his farm inter- - tombed in a coal brook mine hero as
ests here. it he result of a cave-in- . A number are

James M. Kyle is spending tho reported Injured,' Two men have al- - EILAwe.k'in Portland. ready been removed from the

See the most spectacular train wreck ever shown in

motion pictures. .
. i J , pfonpop nam

andstrength' cer

TODAY
Children, 5c
Adults, 20c

Richard Kipling

Presents

THE

BATTLING

KID

A red blooded

western gilled

with scnational

realism.

Comctly

WHOSE YOUR

GROCER

Xz
v

Jlere is a photoplay that radiates

power. A story of struggle victory!

A Burning Bridge!

) A Train Wreck!

The Inevitable Result!

A Crash lo the Raging

Torrent Below!

f "

6?- -

' '..'-- ' ', S
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The frontier days brought back. Hundreds of Indians
and scouts in thrilling prairie fights that climax in

CUSTER'S LAST STAND
4

Vast scenes set in the splendor of Glacier National
Park. And all those human touches which only Neilan
can create. ' . , ;

Scenario by Marion Fairfax

IN ADDITION A GOOD COMERY A First National Attraction

NEW WEEKLY 'Scene from "5ob Hampton of Placer' CARTOON
Mdtsnaii Nenan HrodttCtton

'ftmt.tt.mt.ff ' VSX3&


